Phase-variation of the truncated lipo-oligosaccharide of Neisseria meningitidis NMB phosphoglucomutase isogenic mutant NMB-R6.
The detection of antibodies specific to meningococcal lipo-oligosaccharides (LOSs; outer-core-->inner-core-->lipid A) in sera of patients convalescent from meningococcal infection suggests the potential use of LOS as a vaccine to combat pathogenic Neisseria spp. Removal of the outer-core region, which expresses glycans homologous to human blood-group antigens, is a required first-step in order to avoid undesirable immunological reactions following vaccination. To this end, we describe here the structural makeup of the LOS produced by serogroup B N. meningitidis NMB isogenic phosphoglucomutase (Pgm) mutant (NMB-R6). The dominant LOS types produced by NMB-R6 expressed a deep-truncated inner-core region, GlcNAc-(1-->2)-LDHepII-(1-->3)-LDHepI-(1-->5)-[Kdo-2-->4]-Kdo-->lipid A, with one PEA unit attached at either O-6 or O-7 of LDHepII, or with two simultaneously PEA moieties attached at O-3 and O-6 or O-3 and O-7 of the same unit. Unexpectedly, this mutation did not completely deactivate the production of Glc, as some LOS molecules were observed to carry Glc at O-4 of LDHepI and at O-3 of LDHepII. A glycoconjugate vaccine comprised of NMB-R6 LOSs is currently being evaluated in our laboratory.